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KB PAWS
f

SUIT NO WORRY TO-

r HAMMERSTEIN

t
I AH Because Miss Lee Doesnt

I Understand Camaraderie
in rt Oscar Says

CAILlfD HER HIS ANGEL

r But It Was Years Ago and

He Has Written Thousand

Letters Like It

Ik Because budding opera stnrs do not
comprehend the meaning ot one little

4 word which he declares explains the
relationship of opera manager and
sInger Oscar Ilnrmrerstcln has forty

suits for breach of contract now filed

ngalnst hIm he says not the least of
which Is that of his onctlm lifraldwl
Texas PattI Miss Frances IMS will

letters and slKiiatiii Oprar
That little word is camaraderIe I-

cu ol ovirMlhis tf says CMiiaradprle
between producer and slngei is neccs
ary he Insists Great opoias would
daiiKCrously

p-

I
threatened were It not pos

slble for thf producer to uinl iMinil UK

temperament of hU stars to lie In ac-

cord4 with tin spirit of uie opiras In
I Tvhich ho lit o them Hence much en-

couragement la ti ilcvvlop tin1

singer Hviiiu letfrs of peisoual ut
UTiUuii

j This Is the way 1K ted Inprcssnri
tikes notlrp of tlie report tlat Mbs
Lee now Mrs Siltit lint u11 him fur
tino000 for Ijipnch of faith In fntliiiK to-

Zhe cr the b rat opera star she
claims her iematkaW > voice eaily In-

dicated
¬

In Mippuit Mlfa IjjC orrers
one burning misMvi from tlu gTat pro
ducer and clunis she as WJ more of I

7 like tiior
A Ready Letter Writer

Perfectly true raid Mr Ilunmcr-
Btein bftucpti gulps if his black rnflW

I In the KnlcKeiiorlter today 1 wrote
t the letter p I have uittcn a thousand
f similar onrs Its to long ago you

know eight years
My buslnens Is to force great sings

Bel Aeon us must cXIFI toil camaraderie
1k which enables me to understand them

They are HKe i ullil chlldii nftpn you

l see You haxo tU coddle and encourage
them stool to force their latent talent
and often expend money to declop their
voices If I hall them tenderly blot

i them co out In ilio woods anti sine
J loudly why It docs nu point to any

thn but my Interest In their success
thats all It nil comes from my prin-
ciple

¬

of success cawatndorle betJent manager and piiiKcr you see
j I encourage thom all as I did Miss
I Lee She was rot singled oiii fur pref-

erence
¬

ft Once I thought she would bo
Brent Why thes marrkd now I

liavent fcien Kr In thice ynrs Im
urprlsrd a lawyer would take a case
like that and hokci that any oner would pay the slightest attention to It
Because I cant make them ml stars
then Im sued-

Donneruettcr A tenor who sent
I me his photograph wrote to me the

1 other day mad as 11 hornet anti said
You have not Kept your promise to en

r sage me please do not Keep my photo-
graph

¬

Miss Iee says she cnmo to Xew York
ten years ago with an ambition mid a

lender pocketbook and her claim Is
i that Hammcrsteln tried her voice anti

told her she was of the stuff of which
prima donnas are made

I I was under his management for
acveral years she says and he save
me every encoureement He called
me the Texas Iutl anti I sang the
principal role In Ittt In War Bubbles

Ijf which he produced
Two years ngo his Interest In me had

waned and 1 reminded him of his prom-
ise

¬

t to put me In grand opera What-
do you think he said Oh so away and
top bothering me1 Then I determined
to sue for breach of contract

Miss Lee sans nt Sunday concerts nt
Manhattan Heach and with Sousae
Band and she says that enuou raced
by Ilammerstrln she learned the prin-
cipal

¬

roles In ninny of the great operas
t To hack up her claims nhn says she will
t produce WH letters to her from Hammer
t eteln during the years site was under
V lila direction One of these letters which

f If the showed Is curtnlnly not confined to
tho discussion of purely mublcal mat-
ters

¬

This letter Is addressed My dear
I Bruce a name which MUs Lee says

Lee Intimate friends use
Your great letter of Saturday came

I begins one paragraph full ot love andaffection and sayings Soc the fu ¬
b t ture S For such a woman as you

I Blrons man like I has a fascinationto feel that I am called upon to guideprotect and enlighten such a woman
and In return have deep sincerelovo

My Angel Bruce-
In the letter UrnceM addressed IllMy angel anti there aru minute direc ¬

tions rosurdlntr her vocal exercises
This Is the conclusionII How 1 long to hear you ling Itejy cold last night on the roof andtonight It feels tle same I am count

Y Ing the days when I have you In myarms again the only woman In Ihflworld I adore Good night my belovedBruce Yours OSCAHJ 4 f Despite he burning terms in this
f ale MlsB Lee says s le looked upon OScar as a kindly fatherly min undbecause of the trust bite put Inhim frittered away ten years of herII life during which time she could haveI attained her ambition had It not beenfor lila procrastination In those yearn

she sy lived only for her art al ¬

though tier art yielded precious littleubitantlal return
I All the time I wa with Mr Ham
I tneriteln she says he never wished
I me to have any men friends or to pay

I I any attention to men and I devoted my
I I entire time to my chosen profession andto him I gave up every pleasure to

I reach the goal lie hall promised me
The young woman nay that although

Oscar would not give her a place In the
t Manhattan company her picture UI painted twice In the dome of the

and that likeness lithe cen ¬

tral figure In the prp cenlum ploturu oftie treat figure of opera
When I uied to aik turn about my

contract with him says uin Leehwayi rw Impatient and MM U
4 didnt women of a builneia turn ofmind dad that a 11I cr aboutd be ASk

roted only to htf art1

<

Maria Labia Prima Donna Rivals Caruso as an Artist HereAGED WOMANIS DONT
Are Her Pictures of Herself as She Is and as She May Be SAVEn FROM PERil BLAME HER

No Woman Can Be a Great Singer
and a Good Wile and Mother at

the Same Time Is Her
Philosophy

FUMES OF VEGETABLES
DO NOT ENTICE HER YET

Aroma of Roses Passed Over the Foot¬

lights Appeals More Strongly to
Her but She Is Young Only

Twen tyth tee

13y Vixoia GreeleySmith
So uoiitan tan be a great artist anti a good wire

and mther at the eaaie time If she attempts It shy
li either Delect her home tor her art or sacrifice her-
t O gooil hoUSLKPGDlllg

Such Is the emphatic opinion of Countess Maria
LabIa youngest aud iovles of Oscar Hauimerateln
singers

Which am I going to he Well at present I have
no idea of being anything but an artist 13ut of course

am only twentythree and so have still a chance 1-
0tuige my mind

What is most remarkable about Maria Labla Is thatNIXOL4GtEUY5t1i file realty Is only twentythree Everything about her
supeioly round and stately figure everything in the unlined contour of her
classically lovely face tells a tale of youth and fire and beauty

The young girl whose Tosra opened the opera season in iw York
wlio i fnnnen has entrnnred PI ladcl TJen as the nenrll irnv iini 4 l
P a prl1t In hoer life and perfonallf
an absolutely new picture of a prlmn

donna
About 1er In her hotel was no tribute

orchids and roses lilting to the last

en dollars I a perhaps unenviable
popularity On the mantelpiece were

photographs of her Fister and her sa
crs children and It nes In showing

ie these that this young Italian gui
pronounced her views concerning the
necessarily divergent roads that sad
o art or matrimony

Sister Gave Up Art
My sister this Qne with tho little

girl In her arms she explained was
I town in Italy ns a great singer hut
now she Is married and only appears
In public ocii Jonally at concerts with
rer husband w110 la a singer alto She
Is right In having abandoned her ca-

reer
¬

One cannot be a good wife a good

muttivr and lie an artist at the same
time She chot her role

And your choke I Interrogated
vv rule Madame Labia the gray hatiotl
mothor of the singing Venus smiled
acio s them centre tabe at us both

At present It IB for art Will It ever
no so I dont know llenlly I thin I

shall always prefer the fumes of puble
applause to the am ama of cooking vege-

tables
Here I tool advantage of a rumor I

hart heard that the Countess Lablu Is

almost as great an ansI at cariratuie
as Caiuo and asncd her to lIaw nIlii
tore of herself as she Is today antI as
che may be if she ultimately elects to
snIff this aroma of domostlclty raihei
than the savor of populanty

Artist With Pencil Toe

With a pencil anti a piece of paper she-

et 10 work with a will Our convifa
Uon hitherto Iad been In Fren wri
the young prima donna pas beauti-
fully

¬

but the momunt she Melwd a pen-

cil
¬

site reverted to her native 11IlIn
I never caiauri anyone hut my

self she ctr lair c1 My IrlendE mlji i

Uct mad at tic art isi and I cant

DIED Al ALTAR
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Augustus Hyland Stricken at

Shrine in St Francis

Xaviers Church-

While praying before the shrine of
the Virgin In St Francis Xaviers
Church In Welt Sixteenth street to-

day
¬

Augustus Hyland of No 117 West
Seventeenth street dropped dead His
last prayer wai a petition In behalf of
hU wife who was Injured In a street-
car

¬

accident a few days ago and has
since been confined to her bed

Mr Hyland wai slxlytme years old
and well known In New York Up to
two years ago he conducted two marble
yards one In East Hevontynlnth
street anti one In Kant Klghtyflfth
street Upon his retirement from busl
fleas he and his wife engaged rooms In
the house In West Seventeenth street

It wo the custom of Mr Hyland to
attend mass every morning lie boast-
ed

¬

that he had not missed a day of de-

votion
¬

to this duty for six year and
had mixed mess only a few time In
forlyfour you

After the mass today he wallced to
the shrine of Ute Ulesiud Virgin knelt
down and prayed for the speedy recov-ery

¬

of Mrs as he announced
riU Intention of doing before leaving her
A tow worshipper remaining In thechurch aaw topple over antS lie motlonleaj on the

Uy time time a doctor waa summonedUr Hyland was dead lie had a weakana the physician thattire contributing cause of deVuJ WM anattack OZ acute ln JUe
A

paper and she piodiicd th plctuieshowing her In the act of uncoveringa saucepan she gurgled dtllgluodlj
Hcco1 There I am as I sometimesdream I will be Lets label It Dronnof the Tuture See the tragIc toe ihave glviii myscf Now for a picture

of me as I am See I wI have finisheda sung anti some one has sent me a hUebouquet of Holers Ill call this The
Happy 1ivsvnt

Do you expect to realize your tragic
vegetable dnnm 1 asked imperil
nently

All Dream of a Change
Who Knows nsswred the prIma

donna Ml the mauled women detor bens great artists All he artstshave happy merles of a quiet domestic
life and children

My ilnum of tlc fut ore Is peopled i

with many animals Horses cows dogs
cats llut not ieijH arily children Theyare so much trouble t

No they are not protested Madame
Labia rum her cornel I have fourdaughters nloni I iaoi to support by1
giving lessors In singing and I linow
J did not w nnt Maria there to sing
public at list-

o niuinmn night I vis too frage inierjiolateil the stalwart goddess
j Icully mien 1 ticgan to sing I was as
thin as that

She reld up a plump forefinger and
then In the Inteiestof truth added
IV 1 1ail belter sy as thin as that
one timid ubstltitte tile little linger

I not Led tlve rca s bifora I ever sans
In publc always a cerclses Often Ij

I
would thion tile ixcrciscs down on theground furiously mid cry fpcllng lm-

c
t

Voise EcTuty Patience x

Oh ula pnMne It ialos to be n
singer firft of s cnmc the volta

I Then Uau y wl rt at comet a plfnt
trig npprii alif m mmnt mccrtil vltn-

jmiilti the Thai i nhcrceyear and
I ear of t W iil health

I iilM eo aloe next TMrnliv-
It s iviij tn trik-
ghslni hr vnu I 01 IW s-

tiao i Ire in t ii a to J s

DHUiN FAII-

8NMftD
i

HIS

FIVE CHiLDREN

They Are Found Half Starved
In Flat Almost Empty

of Furniture

oies Riley fortyfour years old a
stone mason living In three mlseraKe
rooms at No 375 Brook avenue the
Bronx wan arraigned before Magistrate
Rouse In the Morrisanla Court today
charged with busing anti tailing to
provide for his live motherless children-

All five youngsters were in court In
charge of Agents Starlngton anti Shea-
of the Chlldrens Soclety They were
found shivering and hungry In theirpoor little quarters will only a bed for
furniture and no stove awaiting in
fear and trembling time return of their
father

Neighbor had notified the Children
Society that the little ones were harshly

I treated and this agents were sent there-
to arrest the oilier He came In roar ¬

ing drunlc antI fought the agents ten
minutes before he was subdued Anna
an undersized child of fourteen Mho
work III cash girl in a Ilronx depart
ment store told the agents that toy thepat three weeks when sire brought herWeiss home her father taken Ufrom her and spent It on drink

Riley wept when the Mariitratocored him today and to dobetter In the future He was ientencto three month In the Workhouie an
then paroled but It Court hamthat he has resumed hit drinking he fillbe da to serve the ntence Thchildren were turned over to tba case ofrsrcsbattcnarv ameas
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SMFOlk
As Chief Mourner He Follows

Casket Through Crowded i

Streets of St Petersburg-

ST PTI snuG NOV 21 TII-

bodj ft Grand Duke Alexis an unelc
of the Emperor of Russia who ded re-

cently
¬

In lars was Interred todai In

tile nw mausoleum nl the Itomunnffs
within tIme fortress of St IcIer and St
Paul

1n0rar Xlhnlas fcllorcd tlc nin
on toot tl igli the crowded and slluit

reets of his capital lie nlUedtthus
tram the railroad station to the fortrs
a distance of three miles In spite of
the apprehensions for the ifety of the
Jmperor there was no untoward Inc-
ident

¬

Emperor Nicholas was accompanied by

a suite of thirteen KM1 I duh s and
ICW cerieral and admirals The Metrn-

i H I n J M

t
and the mist prominent nisiops of the
Orlhodj Church pariclpated In tilt
services

Tie two irmprofses amid o number ofj
Gr and DuclicTes met the college n

the inllroail sj Ion when tlisy nrrved
from Tails antI hollowed in caulu go a

behind ilf othei mourners I

The police nnd military authorities
i ad taiaii ovifirt3 precaution to t

Will an > Tanorlst attempt The out
of maiil wai lined or tin entire dn

mince on eltlei side by walls of uoopa-
iiid IUMCS t wu leit dtp which ma le-

niij auempt on tli life of too Czar piu
iiolly Impofiibli I IiO line of maich-

wis down th Nevskl Iroapjkl the
iiin > iial ii urujijl illl e ot tju ci >

lOUKh riaLHl Ill tel to the iitil of
Mm 3 and tlunco over the Urldgo ot ile
Trinity to the fortress

III spite ot the iirly hour crnnds-
tuinett out to witness tiio parade t
dally aong the Nevskl Ilavjicla 11 e
pm c ailIng dcstie triined to ut in gc-

gimpc of the Kniperor wo haroly been seen hy the residents of M
1 ulcrahurK till ten yoam

Czar Helps Carry Casket
The funeral I nit iii from the fninnci

arrived punctually on time The lm
ltd 01 anti the Oianil DuKcs enleied iie
uillioicl station toeethei und alit
ifterwatd merged ijeailjig tlm caairt

on their shoulders Alter a hurt M
I

vice the ratlin was placed on an up n-

heai SB und the cortege tuaited A iIirgallon of olllcfis lioni till JmtinH-
bglmcnt of v1c4 Qrind Dulto A s-

Will hcmoraiy chief w iii Ked with tie
Emperor and his suite The SOIl of
honor was composed of detachment
Irom various Hueslan regiments nnd u
was followed by the carriage bci tg
the two IJmpressta awl the Uiaml-
Duchessos

Tire streets of the city were white w ih
snow anti along time Ino of march tiewere strewn with green twigs strut i-

matlu of the Resurrection hatswere mastic before four churches wltnii
the clergy and choirs chanted tine re
nuitm

The suns of the fortress wero nred In
< aluto as the piocesslon crossed the
frozen fteva

The men antI women of the court to-
gether with memhets of tho IVpIo
matt Corps Including John W Kiddle
time American Ambassador had nbeem
bled In the Cathedral within hitfortress Ihe rtnnl funeral ctrvlce
timers were conducted In the presence ol
the highest repieuentatUes of tint
Church Blld State The two Men opal
tans end the Imprilil Choir clMiic
the onu and beautiful lliuslan fuiieia
liturgy i

Adieu to the Dead
Thete v nt a mint Irnprffilvi moment

at the end of the service when toe en-
tire uufinblaKr holdlntr hurnlnH laperj
In their hand tank upon their knen
sail prayed for the repose of the soul
of Alexis After this mile Kinpeiop and
the members of the family ud-
vuncrd anti kissed the turehuad of lexi
rile conin was then rinsed and carried
to the adjacent mausoleum
k i oond brief service It wus Interred
bcnetkth a warble aroophau

At the conclusion of the funeral sirvices the nnembers of the Imptrlul
family had lunch at ue Winter lall1 <

attar ivblch tlltt teturn4 to Twal1

KEROSENE CLUE I

LANDS IVLMAN IN

CELL AS FIREBUG

Mrs Delnnny Blamed for it i

Dozen ConflagTalions in

and Around Corona

Mr Marie Dclanoy a hnnd oinol
blmiili iea cling diimonds und a cal i till
r oat was arraigned lttore Masistrite-
n < h In the Kluilns Iulke Court ci-

oh Chn e1 b Icit Ice Caplan hrJl1ral-

101 lire Mdsla ifr with being tho-

Irebiig who P rovpnnsll In for iimrn

titan a dozen fires In and ariuml-
tTOnn nlthn Um aet hto w ecl < 5-

ltht her was Antonio Trouilo lou
ten years old I

The riSldt In Corona lately have
been living In a sMti of fear fvi rv-

nlfflit Sircely a nlKhi has i 1M >ii
I

when there wa not a tire and the
cnnvnunlty hTs necn sot ova rkel IP I inn

Cipt Gardner and Deiestlvi nirlfrit-
ftlu

I

a hrt to house ri vi 10 tr1l-
VlOui iitj cod uuj iijs nI uoi ic

11oIC tiuamitttics
They dually arieMod Oeorpo Milts

iijhtifii > elI a ull of locust street nnd
loliu Gerhc iijietieii > cars old o Sum-

mit
¬

avenue
ThiSf boyi ncconliiiK to Cnpt Gnrd

nor confeiicd yotiTdny that thov had
1fon paid bv MrM DiOnniy to bu > the
Jfiosene uul lliat tley Iind assitwi
bei and AlHmo TuMiulu In set I I rig fire

to houses Ami us tin IHIIMI which
nine neiT hplii ilettrf vid weie the

Inlon Church In Ioiuna and John
Trogtr lintel

Mrs Delanoy Is a widmv und lias lived
III Colon fill seveth ycais HIT lunnc-
N In Park nvc ilie and site tins ahva > 3-

ipppiircd to be a v man of m tfls SheI-

K thlilyluo > ir i til IInd tot liainlhonu-
anil well dietfed tlTpt indtmtr thinks
Ihut she may If 11101 ally 111lldlhel I

Ulien MajrihiHiti rili h iiled lnr to-

day
¬

if thr hoot any lit niitly bhe implied
that she had

How mono chlldien atkcd the Mag
tat nit o-

Six cnnarlpR inn i ii leo dcigs Mih-
1clnmiy repllc i

The woman arid I lie buys wern hihl on
i clmrM ii i gnu
without bail until mat inlay

WOMEN IMMY8TERJS-

AS CAR KILLS CHID

Boy Ran Ahead of His Com-

panion

¬

Under Wheels

of Trolley

liawrcnco flnttncnlo live years old
wns run over and InMantly killed by a
Htrnet car ddny as ho was crossing
Eighth a vi a lIt at One Hundred und
Fortyfirst ilivcl The hay was wit II hits

Btepbrothir Vincent IaratfllL seven
years old nnd hail run on ahead The
motorman Wllllnm Vhlllnu a hoot cii
iind clniiKid hln HUll but could not
the cur bfluli It Knuclltil tin child Iuwnl
and crushed hum under the turvnitl
truck

The rnr wn crowded lrll1 < with
women on Hie way tu their Saturn
slnupp mIg One of thfin fainted imiiy
of them rrrinifil ii nil bvcaniit hyaici
cal Thti car hal tu be llftnl before tho
body ciiuld be tuKen tilt arid time boyn
fattier Vlto C llottoooh who uses at
No 301 Wt One Hundred nnd
third street arrived Just cc tIme body
wa extricated
Th moturmaii wa arrested urralgneil-

hefor MHR > UUI Urano and tout ta the

RUNS AWAY WHEN

fRltNO IS FCUND-

DYLNGLN HOTEL

Colorado Horse Dealer Uncon-

scious

¬

from Gas Police

Seek John Henderson

Mivlinil HatH a hon ilcalor from
InUirado Is living In Hfi Mp Hum
a > iliyUtlin und the police ale seiich-
Ing Inr his fi lend John llomleison of
Chicago who cami to New York with
him and who tltt when he heard of
Ilineys condition

Tho two nifii weaiiiiR briiailhilmined
luM ntl In every icspcii vi rv si tolti-

lii appcuraii uglstoreil last night at
the Iutnnm house Xo OTJ Kouith ave
fife llanoy went U loom LJ and
11rndcMii to No 2J Imlh iuaing a
rail Im 7 oclock this moinlng Khoitly-
Itcloic that lour Hrndeipnn oumii tin
itcl ii

Ivv bipn Knofklni at Hanpy door
for llftfon niiiiites lui mid and I

tiint not mi answer from him Im
iifivid iinot it lug wr ing

Tho clfiK und tii elevator operator
in Hanncin broke In the Ion
ji

hlrt
d oi

was Hliie > 1111oneIOlUS UIH-
v as i si anil the vlnilus vir-
cisoM Against tin doir a cliair bail
bion pla il Wluii HiiKloifon aw Ha

he ruthod lownliint wlih thelucy
cl ciii Win went to telephone a I tnr-

GIo ini1 my overcoat nld lender
nii clloiilv to tine rlorU lit tiavlng-

olicokcd it tin night before Ills bu

avlm was sn tutu that tho clerl IL-

fn soil his roiiiifst anti Wltliout waltlm-
lltfndiiponlome dashed out of ItO

c-

Dr
pii liicliey mine and oak tho unoonM-

MiMix Ilhl1 y I1 Ih liiHHal hiUodi-

iipliti Ills uiiilershitt was ri roll or JiO-

cn iiinilo for llondoison ath was
liiiiiii njmlort CUrdon liurtuss t i-

imtlOl I i loorsi sal N in progress
hut without mctM-

HTAMPERED WITH DANOER

Ilnilb Had I u iii mr Up tulrce l rlllU-

ceatipo ho poisonous drug III tot
feo clues 1101 Kill outrgni many
ptfeonb tlu nut ililii tUuro Is any-

I Olhlll I he c

3ut there ib Cairelno the drug in
tultue ciutib undue iiclou or the
heaJl which rcsulis In palpltaion
Mid vuilou These ouch cause

Uirniiu heatt tronbjo which may
liorten life-

Palimutatbon iiirvousncfs Insomnia
Hid other symptoms are tho-

utiier slKimls nature throws out to

he toffee Irinkcr
While yet an infnnt on my moth-

ers
¬

knee writes a Ieniia lady she

five me slpa of rofteu As I grew

uller my appetite Jor coffee was In-

tlul tu1 until I dill not unjoy meal
without lu-

Ijv the time I grow to wojiiunhood
1 UMiin to tuKcr the consequenceu
My otomach hail bee InIO dorderfd
and otttn at nIght 1 could not sleep

for hours on account of palpitation ol

the heart
J was Induced to stop coffee hut at

soon aa I wai bettor I would iirrli
tamper wltli danger b > gultu brok mi

it After several such Hxprrleticcs i

Inch l

u tlfst I did not like It But i

Loon found by lollnwlnu dlrprtlons 01

It was easy to make gooi-
isiuniI and I now sit down to nu

uittils with a cup of rich poMiti-

MONMI Iostum by my plum and i

inaUtti tile nioil a feast lit for a king
Hest 01 tIt while I enjoy in cat

my health Imiirovet steadily My si
tel who used to have spoils of acm

tlon from coffee now enfry
teal comfort from Iostuiu which we
all havu three tiroes u nay Thures
u Riasou

Nan > gIven hy Poatum Co Battle
reek Mich Read The Road to
WellvUleIniphga
tiir rruil the bun le erf A-

n tv uuo appiar Iruiu blair lu-

llute Ibrx lire uriiulue true ami-
d4u It < Imiunu tntorol

j

AT FLAT BLAZE
I

I

Policeman Rushes to Rescue

Mrs Roberts 82 Years Old I

Nearly OvercomcI
A ssinnll liluzn In a store room In the

hiiiftnont of tho rhFlnry Os innldli
nt Xo irJ Vost Kiriofnth H ret todny-
tulib euou h Riuokf for a foiest flro

Tin miinko 1tHI1 tin i ijii HM liulldini-
In Milling rlnuilM uhi hug all the uparti-
niMitH anil thrivIng the occupant to the
flrposeaneJ Tin ro title no men In the
house at the lime Half a dnzon women
on lie upper Iools lludiHR binic by
lie at a I rica y mm luoss bIn votit to tho
tliorcnpo ami i Imbed to the roof Thy
loft Indowa upon lichlnd them from
which bloi cit umnUo poured

lrs Mary UOHTIH elKhtytwo joara
old wnR nlono III ln r apaitmcnt on tIne

fomth Hour nhrn tho smoke becaii to
fill tho mums Sine titled own the
et 5 irs hut forclxno from trvlnc to ronrh
tin trod whcii she found t lie moke too
thlok liotiirnlir ii tier rooms she

j itoeih tho iloor mill mndo her way to a
I tout vlmlnw which sill wtic just able
in open befoio Mb oollapFod

I Ion Briilldsoii VIIMo Itnhort fourteen
> OIUH iM whi bad boon two blockn-
nwav and hail followed tlu1 on infj to
lIlt lire anntei f this moment I In

Know bis utatidmoti r was hi tile flat
iind i old Policeman 1yan about it Tho
policeman an up IIII stall outvied tho-

UnbeitH aparlmoMt and lifted Mrs nh
I

01 ts out oil tint tu ooHuipt1
Ill tho niFHiitlnio the women who hnr

found their way to the mot had boconio
badly filBhtriird Thoy woie hldikl
1101 view by hut ontoe snnioke Home
who tmnt u roil to lie niof of t lie Ulll-
II honso fouinl the sruttlo Incited they
WITH I badly frl glut tmttt lot whl flio
IMOII inn a Inddur up from roof of
the Ninth lloKlmcnl Aimory niljuhilntr
tho lbitlioiise on tin ftiit

Kill by this time the thomen hail con
tin hi ix whlrh hail not ex-

tiiidcd nbiiVB tho iisitiunt The smoke
iibaioii away atii tin tenants lotutncd

t hIt ionm Iv wny of tInt stairs
Itoin thi rnof Mis Hobtrts n-

tviH old wnintii HI little the worsi-
loi Jin thilllliiK oioi iue3-

V

MORE AUSTRIAN TROOPS-

TO SERVIAN BORDER

hIt tiA1ltT Nov 21 Tlio Aimtro-
IllliiKai lii puriils nn lie Servian fron-

tlci mo llI sf rtmiglUionod In eons
iiiin o of I iipit that Servian troops
i iintl ti airnii tho Dantibo at a
j ilni n al Scin inlii in a ptuty of
Aii tiinn oiiRlnoois

E
r

1 p1ro

Rlleui tsmt t USEt mega VIf-
l 5WJ-

rO-
me a Oil contains methyl

which is one of the heat
linnwn remedies for Rheumatism
Huh he Oil into the plncu that hurts
ml ho pain will Thrf is no
cube su uud tnat UmeKa wont
at least Kivo li lOc 25o C-

OExcessSveDrinking

Orrine Destroys the Craving for
Drink Cure Effected or

Money Refunded

brumnkstlnes la no longer consMered n

rll crmmlmimi ckuithttt ifl1 phiICIM-
nl nirivvl ihit U lu u disease and mutt

bo tnalcl 01 turn
The ho no iiuatment that has been uJfor ii number of PI ainl ti hlKhly B-
Ubful In Orrlne U soul tinier a posh

t1 e gunivintiu that It It iloei toot fffftct Ivurt your munry will be refun4a-
lunliif a In ivu form > When itaslrtn-

u guS lecretly puivluko Orrlno No I
w1 u ino ioIL41i wi oliiuurliy maSs thus

lIIIL uriiue i bo givenu the attic in
cii tilt LJ H but tlW Ir Lux MalonI nu tcilfi ui ippir un r vipt
U me kim tin u uklet on IJrunkpniiisa

u liil in ailJ nniuj by Thu Oirln-oaI WtCoilngtuti C Sol In this
UhvluJ llh ave tt JAJtns 700 av-

ewtliaNcor
I llth JL a

Th U uiIth4s 40th-

UIKIJItSlUl Mil A HWH >

I h lla 1
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aiul-
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i h ULIUvIIAllUT
iuS hlwiy Unaj i lilten ave

KINSMAN 125lh tl M V It T i U COAn
nil I Mh-
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MASHY-

KAI1S1I

Mjnle aye
tIi IJ u HKUFUSS 2w-

bmntier11 h A Ith-
Mth

ass
ace and KltAMllt sill JUrty
UdlsmI-

JOIIMIVUK
hNtlh tttJ Oman

31 ats J S It s Il y cirv-
1IJ I HAKTNBTT-

IltUI THAll 10 ttlhtUNM1Tl1
Mf
liih

t S f Ilr l unUOKIS ul Kmlah
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Surprise the wife mid bring home-

a can of

B 0 Syrup
Table

Itj n ihlightfully atfln condi-

ment
¬

forhreaktiistrakia liotbrrador
huiiiiU tritlii morn than time I

I ostItlur oiitwelBlied by its
extra tliinlneji

Grocers selj jg2ib cana lSo-

BUUIUKU IulIis lu ilUt httsI fit
Sew Vurk

Milken of tlie luinaat I d0 Mola-

ssesTONIGIIT

1t

l5lUiJs5Z ste at I

1 or she cannot help IL Women are
often cross irritable hytcric and
dec1 re tliey ire driver to distrac
ton at tile slightest pro caton

Men cannot undersla vhy this
should be so Tn them i U n mys-
tery

¬ j
because in nine times out of

leu this condition is cdii ci by a I
I

seriot feminine derang ncit
A miedy is necessaiy which acts

directly ipon the orgars afflicted
restoring a healthy normal condition

system which will
quickly dispel 11 liystercalirrvous
and ill hIlIe conHtinnv Such is

LYDIA E PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Tlie following letter stives to
provc this tact

Mrs Mattie Cnpenhaicr 315 So
2 1st St Parsons Kan wiites-

Tor two years I suffered from the
worst fftns of feminine ills until I

t as almost driwf frSTltic Nothing but
moiphine t elteve me Lydia IL

VegetaWe Compound brought
lite heilth and happiness ant
a well woman

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN-
For thirty yc ii LyJia E Hink

i hams Veijetabe CompUinJ made
from oots and herbs has been the

tandarc remedy for cmale ills
positively cue thousands

of women who n toubled
with displacements imUmmalion-
ulceraiion fbrillumO Irtsgular
itics Niiclie that
Vearingdown le iing tlaunency in

or nei vnis pros
tralion Why dont you Irs it

Arn IlliUliiitm liivMrn nil nlc
Ytiimrn to iirlto Ii4r fur iKlvlor-
Sliv IIIIK uiilitcil IlionnniidM to
litiittli AililriNH l > nii Inim

Womens
Ailmentsa-

re many mid pejuliar At
times they so disorganizethe-
system that the general health-
is impaired and

When women feel nervous
and debilitated or suffer with
sick headache and depression

2ecrifa71-
13Fao

will promptly relieve these
unpleasant symptoms and do
much toward restoring healthy
con the various

For backache dizzy spells
feeble blood stomach weak¬

ness constipation and other
distressing ailments Beech
ams Pills are a reliable
preventive and

A Natural r

Remedy
old Everywhere In Lou lOco and 2Be

I

First Come j

First Served I

Thats the rule that will I

govern the answering of the
7000 separate wanfilling
advertisements to be printed in

ToMorrows
Sunday World

These announcements wichances to find
workers homes investments
lost articles business enter ¬

bargains etc you can ¬

not afford to overlook

Study Them and
Pick a Winner

Can YOU Solve the Purzlat

0 its a jmz-

le
ire Solve U If youAW I

rain Anti ntion-
youveG solved ItL soolve Ihe 11N-Yn of the III wk Hug
too its Wort ii> while Set Man

Al1lya Kvonlnu
llo WUe i

1 lit


